
white apr—v aad eapn We eook.
too, was very-——ipcete an her gel up.
A lovely eanvas apron with a package
of nursery recipes in the pocket.
Another doll nhieh aroweed much ad-

miration was dry—rd in white pique,
relieved with blue. The dress and

underclothing were marvels oi neat-

nest, and the whole effect was one

at cleanliness and noli—ited pains.
But ooe could go on discussing dolls

l>y she hour, or rather by the eoiumn.

did space permit. AU were in their

way almost as good as the best, and

when it eame to the judging the

ladies who had undertaken this work

confessed then—elves completely
beaten. They insisted that it was

quite impos-.cne to judge the dolls

'or krst. second aud third prUe, and

«*> forth, for ail were so eten. AU

they eou.d manage to do was to pick
out the six they thought best, and

aii these six they considered equal,
absolutely. The handsome baby doll,
they thought. deserved special men-

tion from the enormous labour put
into the hand-drawn work on the

skirt and the beautiful nnish of the

underclothes. The following are the

rarnes of the prLre winners:—

Dolly McFarlane, Epson:.
Minnie McTier. Takapt:ns.

Bay Tole, Ponsonby.
Dor* Hibson. Taupnki.

Pearl Goodyear, Eden Terrace. AueK-
-1

land.
Doris Gittes. Hamilton Road, Pon-

senby.

Special prites hpve also been award-
ed to—

Bessie Martig, Hawera.
Lilian Webster, Manukau Read. Par-

nell.

The judging took some time, and

by tfc heir all w*® arranged and in
order there was quite a —rowd wait-
ing to eotne in and see the show.

Scarcely had the doors Wa opened
before the young recipients, too, be-

gan to arrive, and though hours too

soon, to walk round admiring the

dolls and speculating on which they
would get. Faster and faster they
eame. til? at last it was evident that

rhe children to receive presents must
be separated, and got on the stag?.
They were arranged in rows, the

youngest at the bottom, and these
received their toys first. Never was

«ueh excitement. The children were

wild tsith joy. and it was hard work
to keep order. Stilt at last. doH
after doll and toy after toy disap-
peared, and the bright-fae-d boys and
girls hurried off to compare their
Treasures, and ehatter excitedly over

their good luek. Then came the IcTTie

distribution, and how the children
*iid enjoy thatI It was a pleavnre
to see them. Those distributing had

a hard time to keep up with the eager
little hands and expectant months, as

the rows filed past. It had been

hoped to take a group of the children,
but they were far too excited
and anxious to get home and

show their mothers their pre-
rents, so alt that eould be
done was to take some snapshot.*,
and these wil-I give some idea of the

happiness given. All the best dolls

were sent to the sick children at the

hospital, who had also several other
treats this year. Packages of dolls,
etc., were also sent to other- deserving
institutions. In brief, the distribu-
tion was a great success. and aP those
•■hildren who helped can coßgrara-
laXe themselves on having given
others much pleas are.

THE WELLINGTON DISTRIBU-
TION.

In Wellington the dolls dressed by
the cousins and others were dis-

tributed among the following insti-

tutions:—Wellington Hospital, St.

Mary's Orphanage, St- PanEs Dorcas

Society. Lesin Memorial Home. St.

Mary's Home. Karori. and the Home

for Ir—raMe*. As tn Auckland, the

recipients were delighted with the

presents, which served in no small

■egret to brighten their Xmas.

Personal Paragraphs.

Misses Kent t-l. Auckland, are vis-

iting Mrs Skinner, of New Plymouth.
Miss Evans, New Plymouth, is on a

visit to Wellington.

Mr K. Govett, Wellington, is on a

visit to his father, the Ven. Arch-

deacon Govett. at New Plymouth.

Mr Roskrnge, Wellington, nassed

through New Plymouth on his way to
Auckland.

Captain and Miss MeClatehie.
Christchurch. are visiting their rela-

tions in New Plymouth.
The house party at “Langley Dale.”

Blenheim, entertained by Mr and Mrs

W. Adams, included Mr and Mrs R.

Kingdom. Miss Stevens, Miss Forbes,
Mr Hamilton, all of Nelson; Miss Eley
Mackintosh and Miss Zita Broad, of

Wellington, and others.

Miss Aland Clouston, of Blenheim,
is spending Christmas with Mrs Mase-

field, "Manaroa," Pelorus Sound.

Mrs (Dr. I Pell, of Wellington, is

staying with Mrs A. G. Fell, at Te

Weranga.” Pieton.

Mr and Mrs G. Watts’ guests at

"Lansdowne.’* Blenheim, during the

Christmas holidays were Mr and Mrs

-I. Share, of Nelson. Mr Corbett, and

Mr F. Dillon.“Leefield" and Mr Mac-

kay. Nelson.

Mr Staey Griffiths, of New Ply-
mouth. has come to spend a week or

two with his parents. Mr and Mrs

Griffiths, at "The Barton.”

Mrs Orr returned last Saturday to

Blenheim from her visit to Victoria,
but is, we regret to hear, not very
well.

Miss Mcfallum. who was taken seri-

ously ill dmriag her visit to Rotorua,

was brought home to Blenheim on

Saturday, and we hope that she will

soon be restored to health.

The other day. when Captain Gil-

bert Mair offered his services to the

Government for South Africa, the

Premier rep-lied how highly he ap-

preciated "the spirit of the old war-

horse,” bat that both he and the

Captain had unfortunately been born

too soon.

Miss Grace Parkes, of AVaagan n,
is on a visit to Auckland.

Among the visitors at Lake House,
Takapuna, daring the Uhristmas

holidays were Mr and Mrs Joseph
Buddie, Captain and Mrs Best, Mr

and Mrs Carpenter, and Mrs and Miss

Jolly.

Dr. Grace Rnsseil. who arrived from

London last week on * visit to the

colony, is now staying with her

mother. Mrs J. B. Russell, at the

North Shore, Auckland.

Miss Hilda Nortbcroft. second

daughter of Mr Nortbcroft. tkM-.
leaves Auckland on the <>th rust, to

take up the study of medicine in

Edinburgh.
Hudson's Soap makes hardest

water as soft as velvet. Hudson's
Soap is Sweet, Qnick. andSafe. Sold

everywhere in Packets

A StWILE A*B A MOTtAI “ Wha* tA«
f—tw t-is to the dveEin« :n which »< live

thatBl.jail Jaa— ia» the toe*;riabttattoeof

Use haa—a (pint.' Th— writ— a weß-k»owr»

—edicai writer.

ENGAGEMENTS.

Tbe engagement :s announced of

Dr. Tracy Inglis, of the Auckland

Hospital, to Miss Utting, of Pon-

sonby.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS

BLACKLOCK—MKACHAN.

A wedding which created a good
deal of interest was celebrated

quietly in Wellington on Saturday
last, between Miss Florence Mea-

cham and Mr Arthur B’aekloek. The

bride wore a beautiful dress of

white duchesse satin, and a tulle veil,
fastened with a spray of orange

blossom. She was attended by three

bridesmaids. Misses Clare and Emma

Meacham (sisters), and Miss Gwen

Flanagan, niece of the bridegroom,
all dressed in white silk, much tuck-

ed ami inserted with lace. Their hats

were of black, picturesquely
trimmed. They carried large pink

shower bouquets, and each received

a gold cable bangle from the bride-

groom.

CARSON—SCOULLAR.

The shipping in Wellington harbour

was gaily decorated with banting on

Monday last, on the occasion of the

marriage of Mr Alexander Carson,
chief officer of the sa. Monowai, to

Miss Mabel Seouilar, daughter of the

late Mr A. Sconllar (formerly head

of the firm of Sconllar and Chis-
holm). The ceremony, which took

place at the manse of the Kent Ter-

race Presbyterian Church, was per-

formed by the Rev. J. K. Elliott. The

bride wore an Eton coat of tucked

white giace, and a skirt of the same.

Her toque was of pale blue, trimmed

with cornflowers. Miss Lillie Brown

acted as bridesmaid, and the Mayor
of Wellington, Mr J. G. W. Aitken,

gave tbe bride away. Mr A. J. Walsh

was best man. Among the numerous

and valuable gifts was a handsome

presentation from the employees of
the firm of Sconllar and Chisholm,
consisting of a solid silver tea and

coffee service.

PILKINGTON—VESTY.

Mr Harold Pilkington, eldest son

of Mr James Pilkington, of Rivers-

dale. West Tamaki. Auckland, was

married to Daisy, eldest daughter of

Mr 8. Vesty, ot Hampden, on the l?th

inn, at the Undenominational
Church, Hampden, Hawke’s Bay. The

bride, who arrived with her father,

wore a dreaa of ivory sUh trimmed
with hands«Bae laee. Bhn —ore a

wreath of orange bJavan—s »i» her

hair and a tulle veil, also a pearl
brooch, the gift of the bridegroom.

PAI.TRIDGE — STEWAKT

A very pretty wedding wa« aotem-

nised . at Holy Trinity Church,
Gisborne, on Saturday. Dee. SI, says
the Powersy Bay “Herald,” more than

the usual interact being taken in the

bappy event on account of the popu-

larity of the young people about to

be united in tbe bonds of natrimony.
The contracting parties were Mr

William Palxridge, sen of Captain
Paltridge. of Auckland, and'Miss May
Campbell Stewart, only daughter of

Mr J. Stewart, of the local Telegraph
Department. There was a large
number of friends pre scst at the

ceremony at eight o’eloek. although
the hour was made early in order to
allow tbe wedding party to get away

by the boat for Auckland. As the

trwlal party entered the church the

hrwn "Tbe Voice that Breathed O’er

Eden" was rendered, and on leaving
the Wedding March was played by
Mr Taylor. The marriage ceremony
was impressrelv pjerforened by the

Rev. W. Welsh, the bri<ie being given
away" by her father- The bride was

tastefuDy attired in white muslin,
white satin and ebiffon trimmings,
with orange blossoms, and carried a

beautifol spray . bouquet. Misses

Kirkland t Dunedin! and Bright acted

as bridesmaids, and were handsomely
dressed in white muslin over maiae,
and white muslin and ulue trim-

mings respectively. Tbe bridegroom
was attended by Messrs F. Eure and

W. J. Gandin. The service was full

choral, the eboir rails and chancel

being nicely decorated with ever-

greens and Sowers. At toe eonela-

sion of the service the wedding party
drove to the residence of the bride’s

parents at Kaiti, where a sumptuous
breakfast was partaken of. Amid

the good wishes of their numerous

friends the happy couple let, by tbe

Elingamite at IO o'clock for Auck-

land and Rotorua, on their honey-

moon tour.

WOOD—MARSHALL.

A pretty wedding took place at St.

Peter’s Church, Wellington, on Wed-

nesday last, between Miss Daisy Marc

shall, daughter of Captain J. T. Mar-

shall. and Mr F. X Wood, second son

of Mr J. T. Wood, of Canterbury.
The bride, who was given away by
her brother. Mr If Marshall, wore a

dress of rich white silk, trimmed

with handsome lace and sprays of

orange blossom. She was attended

by three bridesmaids. Miss Violet

Marshall (her sister). Miss Lydia
Blundell (her cousin), and Miss Kath-

leen Wood i sister of the bride-

groom). all wearing white muslin

dresses, much trimmed '-vth laee and

tueks. They had black picture hats,
and carried shower bouquets of scar-

let flowers. Mr S. Shortt officiated

at the organ, and Mr Percy Wood

acted as best man. The honeymoon
is being spent in the Wairarapa.

A quiet bat pretty weading was

solemnised at the Wesley Chureh,
Wellington, between Miss Alice

Swiney and Mr K Warren. The
bride, who wore a becoming dress of

rich white silk, was attended by
Misses Sainsbury and Brailsford and

three little children as bridesmaids.

Mr Kellow was the best man. After

a reception, held in the Victoria Hall,

the bride and bridegroom left tor

the Sooth Island, where the honey-
moon wHI be spent.

Our Christchurch correspondent
telegraphs that on Saturday after-

noon, at St. Mary’s, Merivale, Mr R.
Goring Thomas, Deputy-Degistrar of

the Supreme Court at Auckland, was

married to Miss WiL.in, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr J. C. Wilkin, manager of
the “Lyttelton Times” Company. The

t -dding was a very quiet one, only
relations being present. Hr J. P,

Whitelaw, an ex-Aucklander, now a

member of the literary staff of the

Christchurch “Press,” officiated as

best man. The young couple were

the recipients of many handsomd
pt ■sents.
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♦ vicß-REGAi. nzmm'. 4-
♦ Spec—U> Aw—fnf.4 br ■» Mx- 4-
♦ eebeaey the Governor. T
♦ \IISS FLORENCE KELLT. T
♦ - l ARTBESe MORKER IN T

NATURAL FLUWERS. I
Show Window in wt’ ♦

e- Queen-eL. opposite the Bank of ♦
♦ NJk For tie last three years ♦
♦ MS— Kelly has done all tbe Ftoral T

♦ Work for their Exeebenehen the ♦

♦ Earl and Oanntesa of Rantwty. T
♦ and has received a special totter J

fro— them expressive of pleasure a.

e for tbe —nor In which she car- 4.
♦ rtod out the deeocations of Gov- 4-
-0 era—rat Hou— for tbe Receptton ♦
♦ of their Royal Highnesses the T
♦ Duke and Duchess al Cornwall. T
♦

Miss Keßy also made the Bon-
.

+ quets and Ftoral Baskets whieh
e

were presented to Her Royal -o-
--V H—hnesE in Auckland. 4-
♦ BRIDAL BOUQUETS A ♦
♦ SPECIALTY

Ftoral Baskets. Wreaths. Croe- t

♦
see. and all Kinds of Ftoral Work. T

J Country Orders will receive Prwmpc
- Attention.

o

O- Address: -4
♦ MISS F KELLY. . 4-
■e QUEEN-ST— AUCKLAND. ♦
♦ Tetophone Sek ♦

Floral work.
THE FINEST DISPLAY IN THE

CITY—WEDDING BOUQUETS A SPE-
CIALTY—WREATHS. CROSSES. AND
FLORAL EMBLEMS OF EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION AT MODERATE PRICES—-
CUT FLOWERS DAILY—POT PLANTS

ON HlRE.—Porcelain Wreaths. Crosses,
and other Designe to Gias Shades. —

G. J. MACKAY. Florist and Seedsman.
ISa. QVEEN-ST., 4 dooes fro— Union

Bank-
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